
Couldwe have a DonaldTrump in Canad*
We Carradiians a.re as

lascinated as Americans by
Ilonald Trurnpl So, the obvious
cluestion: could rve have a
Tiump here in Canada? "0f
course we could," the rejoinder
goes. "We had Rob Ford, didnt
we?"

But not so fasi. Despite
surface appearances, the two
rnen - and thc rwo countrics

- are quitc different. (Ford,
r.vho lvas a businessman anel
citlr councillor and then the
may'or of Toronto kom 2010 to
2014, dicd carlier this year.)

0n first biush, there are
similarities between'l'rump aud
Ford. ("ztnd n'e were often
blushing with their rudeness
and crudenessl) Both Trump
and Fcrd lemind us of scme
kids $'e knew back in high
school. (l'he ones we wished we
could frrrget!) Like the class
clown, wtro derailed the lesson
to distract the teacher frorn
noricing that they couid not sit
stiil iong enough to do the
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assignment. Or iike the self-
centred class buily, who brritally
picked on the ll'eaknesses of
olhers.

Ilut Trump is more
disciplined than Fordr,vas. And
Trump does not drink alcohol
or do drugs. So iike Ford,
Trump does say outrageous
things. Butunlike Ford, Trump
does not do outrageous things.
WiLh Trump, rhere wonlt be any

crack-smoking scandais 0r
r€ports of drunk drivjng or
spousal abuse.

.Llu{ cvcn rhough 'T'rump is
rnore capable than Ford and not
prone to behaviour problems, a
Tnrmp-like character worrld not
get as far in Canada" Why?
Because Canadian politics
favours insir,lers.

Irord was an insider. Iiord's
larhcr scrvcd as a Conscrva{.ive
mernber of thc Onrario
legisiature. Ford and his brother
I)oug were avid supporters of
the Conservative parfy and of
Stephen F1arper. Tlie }rords
were stiil carnpaigning with
Harper in last year's federai
election, just months befbre
Ford died.

Ford was defended hy his
lellor,v consen atives. Left-wing
folks called out li'ard's bad
behaviour as the result of moral
rvcakncss and pool dccision
making. Conservalives made
excuses for Ford. His antics
were justified as either f.riendly

exlrberance or, perhaps, caused
by an addiction "disease."

Conservatiles even said that
Iiord's "drunken shrpor" kind of
liftstyle $/as mllrr rvholesome
than that oi liberal, nrarijuana-
imbibing,trust.in Tnrdeau. So, the
Conservative political slogan:
"I'd rather drink i,vith Rob than
smoke with Justin!"

lIow, over to the U.S. T'rurnp
is an outsider. I le was not
traditionally a Republican, and
he engineered in effect a hostile
takeover of that party. Trump
stjll does not hare the support of
much of the Repubiican
establishment.

U.S. society - and U.S.
pcLitics open than
Carraela's. Their primary s-ysfem,

especiafti enables an outsiderto
run and v,in" 'fhis rvas the therne
of a boolq by Canadian
journalist John Ibbitson that I
revierved here in 2009: "Open
and Shut: Why Arnerica Has
Barack Obama, And Canada
Has Stephen Harper."

The same Amerrcan
openness that produced ()hama
is norl' proclucing Trump.
Canadian prime ministfrs are

- like }{arper and Trudeau -conrrentional party insiders.

{Sorry about that, I{.evin
0'l,eary!)

What about dlscussing tire
issues? Fbrd was never known
as a policy rl'onk. But Trump
generates debate a.bout issues by
speaking his mirrd and by
blasting apart the old stuliilying
poiitical correchless.

lndeed, Trurnp does raise
some taboo topics that should
be debated. Cne exampie:
military spending of NATO
mernber countrjes. (I-ike
Canada, eh? We spend nearthe
I:ottom of the NA'llO pack and
only hall of our treaty
cornmitment. Shh: rve hoped
nobody would notice!)

And on some issues - such
as trade, the Iraq war, anci the
role of' special interests -Trump is to the left of Hiliary

Ciinton. Too bad t1'la{ much
Trump talk is rjdiculous
nonsense!

Politicians like Trump and
Ford can rhrive only in right-
wing parties like the Republicans
in the U"S. or the Conservatives
in Canada. So, Trurrrp and Ford
reinforce a popular stereofype.
Compared to left-wirrgers,
conservatives are not as
droughtful, not as infonned, and

- weil - not as nice peoplel
Butlet's not allowthe current

political eiltertainment t0
hamper us citizens from crafting
a better future. A future where
er,/eryanc considers the best
icieas from the righl, fiom the
Ieit and from the politically
inccrrect.

A future where more
politicians arc as disruptir,e as

Trump, but in a good u'ay: civil,
di$ified and respectful.

And a fu-hre r,vhere a rr-uffoon
c*uld never be elected as the
nrayor of a greal ci6i. Or as the
presideni 0f a great country.
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